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Background Statement: 
In September, 1981, Cal Poly adopted Administrative Bulletin 81-2 which identified 
research as an important form of professional development at Cal Poly. In February of 
1985, the President issued Administrative Bulletin 85-2 which defined professional 
development and asserted its integral role in the educational mission of the university. 
The 400 section of CAM is being reviewed and revised throughout the university. It is 
appropriate therefore, that the parts in the academk section governing research be 
updated to reflect the new policies. The update proposed generally involves no new 
information or policy: it incorporates the essence of the administrative bulletins already 
reviewed and approved by the academic senate; it deletes a section now covered in more 
detail in another section of CAM; and it incorporates recent directives from the 
Chancellor's Office concerning conflict of interest on proprietary research. It also 
proposes a minor change by proposing a flexible policy on proprietary research to 
enhance collaborative efforts with private industry. 
AS-263-87 /RC 
RESOLUTION ON 
RESEARCH CAM 452 
WHEREAS, The reasons and benefits for pursuing research should be articulated in 
the body of the Campus Administrative Manual (CAM); and, 
WHEREAS, CAM 452.5, which details the condition governing additional compensation, 
is now covered in CAM 324.2, and therefore redundant in this section; 
and, 
WHEREAS, A policy on conflict of interest has been mandated by the Fair Political 
Practices Commission, is now in effect in the California State University, 
and should be reflected in CAM; and, 
WHEREAS, The policy on proprietary research will profit from more flexibility to 
encourage collaborative efforts with private industry, therefore be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate adopt the attached revision of CAM 452. 
Proposed By: 
Academic Senate Research 
Committee 
November 3, 1987 
Revised: December 1, 1987 
9/21/87 

452 Research Activities (see also CAM 542-44) 
It is university policy that the professional growth of 
faculty plays an important role in maintaining the 
vitality of the educational program. The university, 
therefore. treats professional growth as essential to 
its teaching mission. Insofar as research is an 
important form of professional development, it is to be 
encouraged and supported at all levels. 
Title 5 of the California Administrative Code 
prescribes that university research should complement 
the primary function of the California State University 
which is to provide undergraduate and graduate 
instruction through the master's degree. Within this 
context, research can produce several benefits: 1l 
increased instructional effectiveness and relevance of 
the curriculum; 2) enhanced placement potential for Cal 
Poly graduates; 3) improved opportunities for 
accreditation of academic and professional programs; 1l 
augmented institutional resources through grants and 
contracts; and 5) greater appeal of the university to 
qualified faculty. 
452~ 
~fie Faculty research activities e~-~fie-~~~ve~~~~y are 
actively encouraged by the administration of the 
university and Qv the Academic Senate. To give 
direction to this effort, the ~~~ve~~~~y Academic 
Senate Research Committee was established~ a~-a 
eemm~~~ee-e~-~fie-headembe-Se~a~e7 The Re~ea~h 
Committee directs its recommendations affecting 
university-wide policies and procedures 8e~fi-~fie to the 
President via the Academic Senate~ a~-~fie-Vbee 
P~e~~e~~-~e~-headembe-h~~a~~~~-~fie-9~~ee~e~,-Re~ea~eh 
9evere~meft~,-~~-~~~eft~~8re-~e-~fie-V~ee-P~e~~e~~-~~ 
headembe-h~~a~~~-a~-~~-~e~ma~e~~-~ee~e~a~y-~e-~fie 
~~~ve~~~~y-Re~ea~fi-eemm~~~ee7 
452. r~ Re~ea~fi-~~etee~~-may-~~er~e-~fie-~errew~~-~y~e~-e£ 
ae~~v~~~e~~--eemm~~~~y-~e~v~-~e~ea~fi,-~~~~~~~~~~a% 
~e~ea~fi,-~e~ea~efi-~ft~fie-ear~~~~ft~a-S~a~e-~~~ve~~~~y 
~~ad~a~e-~~~~am~,-a~-~~~¥~~ar-~ae~r~y-~~ea~ft7 
Although the definition of the term "research" varies 
with each discipline, it includes the following basic 
and applied activities: the creation of fundamental 
knowledge; the creation of generalizable solutions to 
the immediate problems of the classroom, discipline, 
business, industry, or government through investigative 
or development activities; and the pursuit of new art 
forms and expressions. 
452.&d 
452.&± 
452.&2 
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Research projects should not interfere with the normal 
use of laboratory, classroom, or other space furnished 
by the State for the instructional program of the 
university. 
Projects supported by outside agencies normally pay the 
full costs of research, both direct and indirect, 
including facilities usage fees, etc., unless 
provisions for cost sharing have been made explicit in 
advance and approved by the university on the proposal 
approval form. 
Administration of research ~~6~ee~s activities must be 
compatible with appropriate rules and regulations of 
the sponsoring agency, the State of California, the 
Trustees of the California State University, the Office 
of the Chancellor, and the university ~m~ft~~~~a~~6R. 
The university will ft6~ approve participation in only 
those sponsored research projects ~6~~6¥e~RmeR~ 
~efte~e~-e~-~~~¥a~-~Rft~~~~y-wft~ft-a~e-Ue~a~~~~~eft~-e~ 
~~ee~e~~-~R-Ra~~~e~--Wft~~e-~fte~e-a~e-maRy~~~~e~eR~ 
~R~e~~~e~a~~6R~-aRft~e~~ft~~~6R~-6~-~fte~e-~w6-W6~~~-~fte 
~a~~-~Rfte~~y~~-~~~fte~~~e-6~-~ft~~-~6~~ey-~~-~fta~ 
~ft~~~-~fte-~R~¥e~~~~y-~~-~~ee-~-ma~e-~~~~~ in which 
there is assurance that results can be made public 
within a reasonable length of time. During the conduct 
of the project, the university must be able to disclose 
in general terms the purpose and scope of ~-~~~~~~ea 
~e~e~~eh-~~~tee~-~~-w~rr-R~~-~e-a~~~~¥~-~~-e~~~~~-~Y 
~he-~R~¥e~~~~y~ the project. This provision is not 
intended to jeopardize proprietary rights which may 
result from research activity (see CAM 544 regarding 
patent policy and procedures). 
Re~~~h-~~~¥~~~e~-~h~~~-~Re~ea~e-~he-e~~ee~~¥efte~B 
~~-~R~~~~e~~eRar-~~~~RmeR~~~ 
Pae~r~y-mem~e~~-em~rey~-~~rr-~~me-~y-~he-~R~¥e~~~~Y 
~~~~~-~he-ae~em~-yea~-~h~rr-ft~~-~~e~~~~e-~e~e~~fi 
~~etee~~-~~~-e~~~a-e~m~eft~a~~R~~~~~-~he-~~me-pe~bea 
e~-m~~e-~haR-~he-e~~¥~reft~-e~-rf+-~he-~~rr-~~me-~~~ 
f&ee-eAM-~t+~tt 
h~ 	 h-~~~r~y-mem~e~-Re~m~rry-em~rey~-eR-aR-~~em~ 
ye~~-~a~~~-whe-~eeeme~-em~r~y~-~~rr-~~me-eft-aH 
a~~he~~~~-~e~e~~h-~~tee~-may-~e-eem~eR~a~~-a~ 
a-~a~e-~~-~e-rf~-~~-~he-a~RR~~r-~ara~ya-~e~ 
~~a~~e~,-e~-~~e~e~~~eRa~e-~ha~e-~he~e~~-~~-re~~er 
~~me-~~~~~--f~~e~1-rf~-~e~-m~R~h,-rf~~-~er 
wee~,-rfrr~-~e~-day1-e~-rf+&&-~e~-he~~r~--h&-~&ea 
~ft-~h~&-&eee~~ft1-~aftft~ar-&ara~y~-~&4ie~~fted-a~-~he 
~ae~r~y-mem~e~L&-~~~ra~-&ara~y-~a&ed-eft-~he-era&s 
eode1-~aft~,-~ara~y-see~1-a~-~he-e~~~eft~ 
ear~~~~ft~a-&~a~e-gft~¥e~&~~y-&ara~y-&ehed~re~ 
a~ 	 h-~~rr-~~me-~ae~r~y-mem~e~-~~~ra~ry-em~r~yed-~fi 
aft-aeaftem~e-yea~-~a&~&-wh~-has-beeft-a~~he~~~ 
~~e~-ehM-~&+-~-be-~~~~~ftarry-em~reyed-~a~~ 
~~me-eft-aft-a~~h~~~~ed-~&ea~h-~~~tee~-may-be 
~~~~~ftarry-e~m~eft~a~-~~-~~-~he-~a~e 
~~e~~~~~ftar-~~-~he-~aftft~ar-sara~y~-a~4ie~~fted-~fi 
h~-ab~¥e-t&ee-ehM-+~&~+t 
e~ 	 Pae~r~y-e~-&~a~~-membe~&-~~~ra~ry-em~reyed-~ft-a 
r&-m~ft~ft-ba~~~-wh~-ha¥e-beeft-a~~ft~~~~ed-~e 
~a~~~~~a~e-~ft-~e&ea~h-~~~tee~&-may-~e 
e~m~eft&a~ed-a~-~ft-h~-e~-B~-ab~¥e-e~e~~-~ha~-~he 
~a~e-~~-eem~eft~a~~~ft-may-be-~~-~~-rf&+&-~~-~he~~ 
~aftft~ar-&ara~y~-~e~-day1-e~-~~~~~~~~efta~-~ha~e 
~he~e~~-~~~-~~he~-~~me-~e~~~~ 
s~ 	 Pae~r~y-membe~-em~r~yed-~ft-aft-aeaftem~e-yea~-~as~s 
may-be-~~~~~ftarry-em~r~yed-~~rr-~~me-~ft-~esea~eh 
~~etee~~-~~~-ft~~-me~e-~haft-r~-wee~&-~ft-afty-efte 
eare~a~-yea~~ 
452.6 	 Faculty working on sponsored research projects may be 
released from teaching responsibilities for research 
reimbursed through a grant or contract. Faculty may 
work for additional compensation following guidelines 
laid out for additional employment in CAM 324.2 and in 
the Memorandum of Agreement. 
452.7 	 Materials, supplies, and equipment e~-~&~-e~-me~e-~ft 
¥ar~e purchased or given for research projects carried 
on in university facilities will become the property of 
the university e~-~fte-Fe~~a~~ft-~ftre~~-p~eh~~~~~-ey 
~he-~~~~~-eeft~~ae~~ upon termination of the project 
unless otherwise specified in the sponsoring agreement. 
452.8 	 r~-~~-~he-~e~peft~~e~r~~y-eE-~he-p~etee~~~~ee~e~;-whe 
may-ee-~he-~~aE~-memee~-~~~~fta~~-ey-m~~~ar-eeft~ft~ 
e~-~fte~~~p-w~~h~~-~e-eeftft~e~-~he-~e~ea~h-ae~~¥~~y, 
~e~¥erep-~he-p~epe~ar~ Sponsored research project 
requests 1-~e-ee-~~ppe~~~-ey-~he-~ft~¥e~~~~y-e~e~-e~ 
e~he~-~e~~ee~,-~he~ra must be prepared in accordanc~ 
with .established administrative procedures~aftft-m~~~-ee 
~e¥~ew~-a~-arr-app~ep~~a~e-re¥er~-aftft-app~e¥~-ey-~he 
eee~~fta~e~;-Re~a~h-Be¥erepmeft~~--P~tee~~-aftd-aft 
~ft~~~~e~pr~fta~y-fta~~~-~he~~-ee-~e¥~ew~-~y-~he 
~e¥e~ar-~~etee~-a~ea~-~ft¥er¥~~ 
452.9 

~efieer~a~1-B~~ee~e~-e~-B~~~~e~~-h~~a~~~,-Pe~~a~~e~ 
B~ee~~~ve-B~~ee~e~,-B~~ee~e~-e~-Re~ea~fi-Bevere~me~~~ 
a~,-~e~-~~e~ee~~-w~~fi-a-~e~ar-~~e~-e~-me~e-~fia~ 
$r&,&&&,-~~em-~fie-a~~~~~~a~e-~~e-P~e~~e~~-e~-Beaft-ef 
&~~~~~~--r~~e~ma~~ft-eft-~e~~e~-e~-~~~~~-aft6 
~~~~am-a~~r~a~~eft-~e~m~-may-~e-e~~a~fted-~~em-~fie 
e~~~e-e~-Re~ea~fi-Bevere~meft~~--All units of the 
university and its auxiliaries likely to be affected by 
a project should review a proposal prior to its 
submission to a sponsor. A proposal approval form, 
available in the Grants Development Office, is used to 
secure internal approval for proposals. 
&~~~a~re-~~ev~~~e~-~y-~fie-9ft~¥e~~~~y-Re~ea~fi-eemm~~~ee 
~fie~ra-~e-m~e-~e~-~e~~a~e-~ee~~-e~-arr-~~etee~s 
eeft~~e~ed,-a~-~fie~~~~e~~~~eft-e~-eaefi~ 
Conflict of Interest: The California Fair Political 
Practices Commission requires that the California State 
University ensure that no conflict of interest exists 
when the research of principal investigators is 
supported by non-governmental sponsors. For proposals 
to all such sponsors, the principal investigator must 
file a Statement of Economic Interest (Form 730-U) with 
the Grants Development Office prior to submitting a 
research proposal, or with the academic dean's office 
prior to accepting a gift for research. Financial 
interest, if it exists, is reviewed by an Independent 
Review Committee, and recommendations are made to the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs concerning any 
potential conflict of interest. 
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State of California California Polytechnit State Univenity 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 
Memorandum RECEIVED 
JAN 5 1988To DateA. Charles Crabb, Chair December 28, 1987 
Academic Senate Academic Senafeile No.: 
Copies .: M. W. Wilson 
R. Lucas 
L. Jamieson 
From 
Subject: CAM 452 Revision 
Thank you for sending me the Academic Senate Resolution on 
Research (AS-263-87/RC). I have approved it as submitted. The 
text of CAM 452 has been forwarded to Howard West for inclusion 
in the next revision of the 400 section of CAM. 
Thank you for your thoughtful consideration of this important 
matter. 
